
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 

(Proclaiming Octo6er 2022 
Domestic Violence Awareness Month in Ventura County 

untg.  of Sentura 

nufa Tark,s, Supervisor 2niDistrict 

Whereas, Octo6er is annually recognized as National -Domestic Vioknce _Awareness liontk and 

Whereas, domestic vioknce affects people of aff gaufers, selcual orientations, ages, racial; ethnic, cultural; social; religious, aruf economic groups in the thitedStates 
and here in CalVornia; and 

Whereas, domestic violence programs in Calyornia proviik essential; lifesaving  services for survivors, their children, and -  communities; and 

Whereas, there is a need to focus on the individualizedneedc ofkmestk violence survivors; and 

Whereas, there is a need to provick education, awareness and uruferstanding of domestic violence and its causes; and - 

Whereas, the marginafization of certain groups in society, including urukcumented nufividuaft, transgender individuaft, andpeopk living with disa6ilities, increases 
their vufnerability to domestic violence; and 

Whereas, chififren evosed - to domestic violence can experience kmg-term consequences intruding dfficulty at school; su6stance a6use, 6ehaviorafpro6 kw in 
akkscence, and -  serious aduft health problems; and - 

Whereas, domestic violence is the third leading cause of fivmekssness among families in the 'United States 2. 

Whereas, there were 87 domestic violence re&ted fivmkides in CalYornia in 2020, of which 70 of the fatalities were female and 17 were male, 7% of all funnicides in 

2020 were domestic violence relaterk and 

(Whereas, aff survivors deserve access to cufturaffy responsive programs and -services to increase their safety and -  sell- sufficiency; and 

Whereas, all communities deserve access to cufturalry responsive prevention programs and initiatives to improve overall -  community health and -  4-ay 6y challenging 

the societal -norms that perpetuate violence; and 

Whereas, afthough progress has been mock toward -preventing and -  ending domestic violence and -providing support to survivors and their families, important work, 
remains to be tfim4 and 

Whereas, Domestic 14f:deuce Awareness Month provides an opportunityfor citizens to learn more about preventing domestic violence and -  to show supportfor the 
numerous organizations and -  individuaft who provide advocacy, services, and -  assistance to victims; and 

Whereas kinestk violence service providers, km enforcement officiaft, heafth care providers, court systems and -  others are all an integral -  part of the effort to calf 
domestic violence in Ventura County. 

.7V-ow, There -ore, Be It qtesorve4 in recognition of the important workdone by lbcald,mestic violence programs; the County of Ventura Board of Supervisors des 
hereby proclaim the month of October to be recognized as Xatiorutl -Domestic Vioknce _Awareness Month. 

Presented on this nth Day of Octo6er 2022 

In Memoriam 
Carmen Wdmirez 

Chairle e Q3Dard‘of Supervisors 
Watt LaVere, Supervisor 1st District 

R96errarilub -er,Stpervisor 4tfi. District 
	

Vraney Lope 	per r tfi 


